
 
WORSHIP 

11:00 am 
 
 

Gathering                              (Time to greet and visit) 

 
Opening Prayer 

(Time to prepare and center our hearts to Worship Our Lord and Savior) 

 
Prelude                                                                                                                  Pianist 

 
Greetings & Announcements                                         Linda Jeff, Lay Leader 

  
*Opening Hymn .…………...……...……………………..…………………..….……..…… p. 514 

 “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus” 

 
*Affirmation of Faith                 “Apostles’ Creed”                                             p. 881 

 
*The Gloria Patri                                                                                                    p. 70 
ALL:  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen, Amen. 

   
Pastoral Prayer 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.             

 
*Hymn ………………..………………………..……….………………...……….………….…  p. 623 

“Here, O My Lord, I See Thee” 

 
*Prayer for Illumination 

Lord, open our hearts and minds by the power of your Holy Spirit, 
That, as the Scriptures are read and your Word proclaimed, 

We may hear with joy what you say to us today.  Amen 
 
Scripture                                    Ephesians 5:21- 6:4 (NIV) 
                 
Sermon                                                                 Rev. Bill Boggan, Senior Pastor 

“Family Portrait “ 

 
*Closing Hymn ….…..……….……….………………….………………………..…...…… p.  396 

“O Jesus, I Have Promised” 

 
*Benediction                                                                   

 
*Two-Fold Amen                                                                                                   p.897 

Chancel Choir/Congregation                                       

  
*Postlude      

   * Please stand if you are able.  
 

Please place offerings in the box in the Narthex or offering plates on the altar.   

PRAISE & WORSHIP  
@ 8:45 am in the Fellowship Hall 

Led by the Holy Spirit 

 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN JOINING OUR CHURCH?  
  

You are welcome to come forward during the last hymn  
of the worship service.    No prior arrangements are necessary.   

If you are interested in learning more about our church,   
you are invited to contact our church office at (205) 681-8348, 

or email us at office@pinsonumc.org  

SERMON NOTES 

 
God So Loved 
We the Kingdom 

 

Come all you weary, 
Come all you thirsty 

Come to the well that never runs dry 
Drink of the water  

Come and thirst no more 
 

Well, come all you sinners 
Come find His mercy, Come to the table 

He will satisfy, Taste of His goodness 
Find what you're looking for 

 

For God so loved the world  
That He gave us 

His one and only Son to save us 
Whoever believes in Him 

Will live forever 

Ephesians 5:21-6:4  New International Version 
Instructions for Christian Households 
21 Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ.  22 Wives, submit yourselves 
to your own husbands as you do to the Lord. 23 For the husband is the head of the 
wife as Christ is the head of the church, his body, of which he is the Sav-
ior. 24 Now as the church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit to their 
husbands in everything. 
25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up 
for her 26 to make her holy, cleansing her by the washing with water through the 
word, 27 and to present her to himself as a radiant church, without stain or wrinkle 
or any other blemish, but holy and blameless. 28 In this same way, husbands ought 
to love their wives as their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves him-
self. 29 After all, no one ever hated their own body, but they feed and care for their 
body, just as Christ does the church— 30 for we are members of his body. 31 “For 
this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be united to his wife, and 
the two will become one flesh.” 32 This is a profound mystery—but I am talking 
about Christ and the church. 33 However, each one of you also must love his 
wife as he loves himself, and the wife must respect her husband. 
6 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. 2 “Honor your father 
and mother”—which is the first commandment with a promise— 3 “so that it may 
go well with you and that you may enjoy long life on the earth.”  

 

Eternal Life 
 

Eternal Life traditionally refers to continued life after death.  In the     
Gospels and the Pauline Letters, eternal life is generally regarded as a  
future experience, but the Gospel of John differs from them in its         
emphasis on eternal life as a “present possession”.   
 

 That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have eternal life.  John 3:15   

 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto  
life eternal: that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may            
rejoice together.  John 4:36   

 Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and 
they are they which testify of me.  John 5:39   

 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and 
I will raise him up at the last day.  John 6:54   

 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom shall we go? thou 
hast the words of eternal life.  John 6:68   

 And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish,         
neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.  John 10:28   

 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this 
world shall keep it unto life eternal.  John 12:25   

 As thou hast given him power over all flesh, that he should 
give eternal life to as many as thou hast given him.  John 17:2   

 And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.  John 17:3 

Eternal Life Continued 

 And when the Gentiles heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word of the 
Lord: and as many as were ordained to eternal life believed.  Acts 13:48   

 To them who by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour 
and immortality, eternal life:  Romans 2:7   

 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through   right-
eousness  unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.  Romans 5:21   

 For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through   Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  Romans 6:23   

 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art also 
called, and hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.  1 Tim. 6:12   

 Laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, 
that they may lay hold on eternal life.  1 Timothy 6:19   

 In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world 
began;  Titus 1:2   

 That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the hope 
of eternal life.  Titus 3:7   

 (For the life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew 
unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was manifested unto 
us;)  1 John 1:2   

 And this is the promise that he hath promised us, even eternal life.  1 John2:25   

 Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer 
hath eternal life abiding in him.  1 John 3:15   

 And this is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in 
his Son.  1 John 5:11   

 These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of 
God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God.  1 John 5:13   

 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, 
that we may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, even in his 
Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.  1 John 5:20   

 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life.  Jude 1:21 

The Altar Flowers are dedicated this  
Sunday, October 31, 2021 To the Glory of God! 



4507 Bud Holmes Road 
P.O. Box 710 

Pinson, AL  35126 
205-681-8348   

 Email:  office@pinsonumc.org  
Website:  Pinsonumc.org and                  

Tithes & Offerings received on October 24, 2021 
We Received  $3,590.00 offerings. 
Thank you for your faithful giving. 

 

 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Adult & Children Bible Study—6:30 Fellowship Hall & Asbury Center 

Youth —6:30pm Asbury Center 

 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE  

Praise & Worship (Fellowship Hall)                        8:45   am 

Adult, Children & Nursery (Both Buildings)                         9:45   am 
Youth (Youth Room)             10:00  am 

Chancel Choir Practice (Choir Room)                                     10:15  am 
Traditional Worship (Sanctuary)                                                                         11:00  am 

 

                          
OUR  LEADERSHIP  

  
Rev. Bill Boggan                                                                                              Senior Pastor 
Vacant                                                                              Youth Ministries 
Vacant                                                                Director of Music 
Meegie Wheat         Children Ministries 
Sissie Frank                                                                                   Administrative Assistant 
Jamie Blankenship                      Nursey Coordinator 

 

 

 
Our Vision is “Cultivating community by empowering  

relationships grounded in the love of Jesus.” 
 

Our Mission is “Making disciples of Jesus Christ 
that transform the world.” 

                         

 

Volunteers for Sunday November 7, 2021 

                       NURSERY                                                           SUNDAY SCHOOL 
 

                Modern — Jamie Blankenship                           Elementary—Meegie Wheat 
                Traditional— Jamie Blankenship                       Youth—Wendy & Pastor Bill 
                                                             

Counter:   Sissie Frank  & Pam Summerlin or Jan LeMaster                                  

Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost 
October 31, 2021 

Ephesians 5:21—6:4 (NIV) 

11/01  Sarah Akins 
11/02  Miranda Webster 
11/04  Wallace Harris 
11/05  Junellen Bailey 
11/05  Dylan Cherry 
11/07  Meagan Cherry 
11/09  Jennifer Fox 
11/10  Judy McCarley 
11/10  Betsy Murray 
  

11/14  Susan Brown 
11/15  Nikole Engler 
11/15  Joy Presley 
11/16  Mary Coleman 
11/17 Mike Marsh 
11/17  Mary Jane Turner 
11/19  Griffin McCain 
11/20  Kyndall Alexander 
11/21  Faith Potter 
 

11/22 Randi Lynn Crow 
11/27  Stacy Shufflebarger 
11/28  Nic LeMaster 
11/28  Jake Lemley 
11/30  Jami Potter 
 
 

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAY 

UPCOMING CHURCH EVENTS 
Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own  

understanding.  In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.  
Proverbs 3:4-5 

Family Portrait 

 

Current Hours for Asbury Center Walking Track 
 

OPENS:  7am (Mon.—Fri.)    CLOSED: 2:30pm (Mon.—Thurs.) & 12:30pm (on Fri.) 
 Thank you for your cooperation 

MONTH EVENT ITEMS 

October 31  
TODAY 

Fall Event 
5:00pm-6:30pm 

We will begin setting up around 3:30pm.  Join 
us in the fun.  Haunted House Pictures, trunk or 
treat, games, fellowship, “drive through”.   
Jesus is always with us.   

November 2 Friends In Deed Meet at 7:00pm Fellowship Hall.   

November 3 thru 
December 1 

Wednesday Night 
Bible Study 

Begin Advent Bible Study:  “The Heart That 
Grew Three Sizes” by Matt Rawls. 

November 7 All Saints Day Recognition at Praise & Worship Service at 
8:45am and Traditional Service at 11:00 am. 

November 7 UMW  UMW Soup/Chili Fundraiser in Fellowship 
Hall, immediately following Traditional Service. 

November 14 Men’s Breakfast Meet in the Fellowship Hall at 7:00am.  Help to 
prepare food at 6:30am. 

November 14 Veterans Days Recognition at Praise & Worship Service at 
8:45am and Traditional Service at 11:00 am.  

November 14 
Via Zoom @ 
4:00pm 

Annual Charge 
Conference 

Zoom Invitation to Charge Conference at 
4:00 PM, November 14, 2021. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89002489462?
pwd=dmhuSHJkcWJOWFRLUkdIUlg1MVF
nZz09 
Meeting ID: 890 0248 9462  Passcode: 919167 

November 17 Food Pantry Pantry bags are not needed at this time.   
Volunteers  arrive around 9:15am and giving 
begins at 10:00am. 

December 1 Wednesday Night 
Bible Study 

Sing-a-long and possible caroling!! 

 

Pinson UMC Choir invites you to 
Come, make a joyful noise unto the LORD with us  

at 10:30am on Sundays in the Sanctuary.   
Invite others to join us as well. 

 

 
 
 
 
We don
Matt Rawle explores the faith themes in the Christmas classic,
mas!
Christmas save the Grinch? Could it be that the very thing we think we hate is the one thing that 
changes our lives? This Advent and Christmas season, look at a familiar classic through the lens 
of faith and see how Christ speaks to us through our culture. 

 

Join us:  Advent Bible Study 
Wednesday Nights 

November 3—December 1st 
6:30pm—Fellowship Hall   

 

     We don’t know why the Grinch hated  
Christmas. We just know he did. In this new  
Advent study, Matt Rawle explores the faith 
themes in the Christmas classic, How the Grinch 
Stole Christmas! including, how did the 
Grinch’s heart grow three sizes come Christmas 
morning? How did Christmas save the Grinch? 
Could it be that the very thing we think we hate 
is the one thing that changes our lives? This  

Advent and Christmas season, look at a familiar classic through the lens 
of faith and see how Christ speaks to us through our culture.  

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fgetupwithgod.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2FGUWG-Harvest-Field.gif&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fgetupwithgod.com%2Fjesus%2Fdo-you-believe-2%2F&docid=3XVbNceXH8BfFM&tbnid=diOtpNkwUFVT4M%3A&vet=1&w=1000&h=844&bih=7

